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First Antiphon  

Bless the Lord, O my soul, and all 

that is within me, bless His 

holy Name. 

Bless the Lord, O my soul, and 

forget not all that He has 

done for you. 

The Lord in heaven has prepared 

His throne, and His kingdom 

rules over all. 

Second Antiphon  

Praise the Lord, O my soul; I will 

praise the Lord in my life; I 

will chant unto my God for as 

long as I have my being.  

Blessed is He of whom the God 

of Jacob is his help, whose 

hope is in the Lord his God. 

The Lord shall be King unto 

eternity; your God, O Zion, 

from generation  

 to generation. 

Third Antiphon  

This is the day the Lord has 

made; let us rejoice and be 

glad in it. 

Let the heavens and the earth  

 praise Him. 

 

 

HYMNS AT THE SMALL ENTRANCE 

 2nd Antiphon 

Save O Son of God who was baptized by John in the Jordan, sing we to 
Thee Alleluia! 

Apolytikion of Epiphany 

Sung before and after the Eisodikon and after Holy Communion 

Lord, when You were baptized in the Jordan, worship of the Trinity was 
manifest by naming you His beloved Son the creator bore witness to you, 
and the spirit in the shape of a dove confirmed for us the truth of these 
words. You who appeared Christ the God and shown light upon the world, 
Glory to You. 

Isodikon 

Come let us worship falling down before Christ.  Save us O Son of God 
who didst arise from the dead sing we to Thee Alleluia. 

The Resurrection Apolytikion, Mode 2 Plagal 

Mighty hosts of angels descended on Thy tomb, and those who guarded it 
were stricken still as dead, and Mary of Magdala stood before Thy grave 
seeking Thy pure and sacred body. Thou defeated Hades and were not 
tempted by him and Thou appeared to the Virgin and through her granted 
Life, Thou who rose from the dead, O Lord Glory to Thee. 

Apolytikion of Saint John the Baptist 

The just are remembered with praises but for you is sufficient the witness of 
the Lord O Forerunner, you were truly shown forth as more praise worthy 
than all the prophets because you were found worthy to baptize in running 
waters the One who was proclaimed.  Therefore as the champion of truth, 
joyfully you have brought the good tidings to Hades that God who has 
appeared in the flesh who takes away the sin of the world has given to us 
His great mercy.  

Troparion of Saint Sophia (Holy Wisdom) 

Blessed are You O Christ our God, Who as all wise the fishermen You 
showed forth; By sending your Holy Spirit down upon them and through 
them the universe You drew unto your net.  O lover of mankind Glory to 
You. 



Scripture Reading 
Faith comes by hearing…. 

 

Epistle Reader: Virginia Noyes 

Priest: Let Us Attend... 

Reader: The righteous shall rejoice in the Lord...Oh God, hear my cry.  

Priest: Wisdom.  

Reader: The Reading is from Acts of  the Apostles (19:1-8) 

Priest: Let us be attentive… 

 

In those days, while Apollos was at Corinth, Paul passed through the upper country and came to 

Ephesus. There he found some disciples. And he said to them, "Did you receive the Holy Spirit when 

you believed?" And they said, "No, we have never even heard that there is a Holy Spirit." And he said, 

"Into what then were you baptized?" They said, "Into John's baptism." And Paul said, "John baptized 

with the baptism of  repentance, telling the people to believe in the one who was to come after him, 

that is, Jesus." On hearing this, they were baptized in the name of  the Lord Jesus. And when Paul had 

laid his hands upon them, the Holy Spirit came on them; and they spoke with tongues and prophesied. 

There were about twelve of  them in all. And he entered the synagogue and for three months spoke 

boldly, arguing and pleading about the kingdom of  God.  

 

THE GOSPEL ACCORDING TO ST. JOHN  (1:29-34) 

At that time, John saw Jesus coming toward him, and said, "Behold, the Lamb of  God, who takes away 

the sin of  the world! This is he of  whom I said, 'After me comes a man who ranks before me, for he 

was before me.' I myself  did not know him; but for this I came baptizing with water, that he might be 

revealed to Israel." And John bore witness, "I saw the Spirit descend as a dove from heaven, and it 

remained on him. I myself  did not know him; but he who sent me to baptize with water said to me, 

'He on whom you see the Spirit descend and remain, this is he who baptizes with the Holy Spirit.' And 

I have seen and have borne witness that this is the Son of  God."  



Memorials 
May their memory be eternal ... 

Among the spirits of  the righteous perfected in faith, give rest, O Savior to the souls of  your servants... 

Theodora Naoumovitch (40 days) 

Demetrios Pantazis (6 months) 

Vasilo Gerasimu 

ALTAR CANDLES 

Offered in loving memory of  Demetrios Pantazis by his wife Helen Pantazis and family.  

 

The Most Precious Thing in the World  

 There is an old legend according to which God said to one of  His angels: “Go down to earth 

and bring back the most precious thing in the world.”  

 The angel flew down to earth precious thing in the world. Finally after a number of  years, the 

angel came upon a battlefield and beheld a brave soldier dying of  the wounds he had received in 

defense of  his country. The angel seized a drop of  blood, brought it to the throne of  God, and said, 

“Lord God, surely this is the most precious thing in the world.’ God said, “Indeed. O angel, this is 

precious in my sight., but it is not the most precious thing in the world.”  

 So the angel returned to earth and, after many years of  wandering, came to a hospital where a 

nurse lay dying of  a dread disease that she had contracted through nursing others. As the last breath 

passed from her lifeless form, the angel caught it up and brought it to the throne of  judgement, saying 

“O Lord God, surely this is the most precious thing in the world.”  

 The angel returned to earth and this time wandered for many years. Then it happened that the 

angel beheld on day a vicious looking man riding through a dark forest. He was going to the hurt of  

his enemy to destroy him. As he approached the enemy’s house, light streamed from the windows as 

villain approached and looked into the window. There he saw the wife putting the son to bed, teaching 

him to pray, instructing him to thank God for all His blessings. As the vicious man looked at this 

scene he forgot why he had come. He remembered his own childhood—how his mother had put him 

to bed and taught him to pray to God. The man’s heart melted and a tear rolled down his cheek. The 

angel caught the tear and flew to God saying, “Dear Lord, surely this is the most precious thing in the 

word—the tear of  repentance.”  

 God beamed upon the angel as He spoke, “Indeed, O angel, you have brought me the most 

precious thing in the world — the tear of  repentance which opens the gates of  heaven.  



Sunday, January 7 
 8:30 am — Orthros  
 9:30 am — Studies in Faith 
 9:45 am — Memorials 
 10:00 am — Divine Liturgy 
 
Tuesday, January 9 
 11:00 am — Bible Studies w/ Fr. John  
 

 

The Mission of Saint Sophia Cathedral 

1. Proclaim and teach the Gospel according to 
the Orthodox Christian Faith 

2. Sanctify and enhance the spiritual life of the 
faithful through Orthodox Christian worship.  

3. Receive persons into the Church through 
instruction, baptism and/or chrismation.  

DAILY VITAMINS FOR SPIRITUAL GROWTH 
 

Whatever Happened to Sin  

 Dr. Karl Meninger, eminent psychiatrist, wrote a book a few years ago entitled Whatever 

Became of  Sin? His main theme is that we have gotten smarter and have invented some new 

“respectable” words for some old and ugly ways of  living; drunkards and drug addicts are called 

chemically dependent; a prostitute is called a “call girl’; adultery is called an “affair” and is even 

considered a “means to personal fulfillment”; fornication is called “living together” or “free love”; 

homosexuality is “an alternative lifestyle”; stealing is called embezzling or “white color crime”; 

murder is called “abortion” and is even performed in hospitals, places that are supposed to save 

lives; murderers are said to be temporarily mentally deranged, etc.  

 One of  the great tricks of  Satan—the great deceiver—has always been: “Never call a sin by 

its right name. Call it by a nice, fair, innocent name.” We see this in the parable of  the Prodigal Son. 

When he left home and was wasting his substance, he was merely “seeing the world.” When he was 

bankrupt through riotious living, he called it “being a little wild.” It was only when he landed in the 

barnyard with the pigs that he found the right name for his behavior. “I have sinned against heaven 

and before you,” he said to his father. And that was the beginning of  his salvation. He saw himself  

as he really was and called his behavior by its right name: sin.  

 Salvation will never come to us unless we face our sin, call it by its right name and surrender it 

to God. Salvation for David began when he said, “Against Thee, Thee only have I sinned, O Lord, 

and done that which is evil in Thy sight.”  

 St. John the Baptist, whom we commemorate today, led them to a baptism of  repentance.  


